COVID-19 Daily Screen: Patients & Visitors

Screen all patients and essential visitors by asking the questions below in order, after determining that they are not going directly to the RSC.

a) If response is “Yes”, See next columns for action instructions to the patient/visitor.
b) If response is “No” to all questions, provide sticker that indicates clearance to enter the building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure Screen</th>
<th>Universal Mask Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Have you returned from travel outside the U.S. or from New Jersey, New York, or Connecticut in the past 14 days?</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 14 days?</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Have you been in contact with someone diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 14 days?</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Do you live with someone with confirmed COVID-19?</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Have you had a fever in the past 24 hours? (≥ 37.8°C/100°F)</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Have you had any of these symptoms in the past 24 hours?</td>
<td>No, go to next question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Cough
- Sore throat
- Difficulty breathing
- Unexplained muscle aches
- Loss of sense of smell or taste
- Nasal congestion
| 7. Have you had any of these symptoms in the past 24 hours? | No, Cleared for entry | Yes, see next column for actions | If Yes, wear a mask |
- Runny nose
- Sneezing

If Yes, no entry unless an “essential visitor” —mask required
No entry if destination is a high risk unit.
**UCSF High Risk Units**

**Parnassus Inpatient Units:** 11L, 12L

**Mission Bay Inpatient Units:** C3 ICN, C6 Heme/Onc, C6 BMT, the Birth Center

**Universal Mask Period**

- **Visitors:** Distribute mask to all essential visitors
- **Patients:** Distribute mask to all patients, unless they cannot tolerate mask wearing

*Contact the following individuals with any questions or concerns.*

- 400 Parnassus – Gita Patel (415-823-8817)
- 2330 Post Street – Bradley Crow (415-519-7124)
- 2356 Sutter Street – Eric McNey (415-794-9603)
- 1545 and 1701 Divisadero Street – Eric McNey (415-794-9603)
- Parnassus RSC – Tracy Paxton (415-533-8456) or Tanya Roman (415-806-8937)
- Other Locations – contact your Administrative Director and/or Director

For any general questions or concerns, contact Harnoor Jolly (harnoor.jolly@ucsf.edu)

Security (non-emergency: 415-476-1414, emergency: 911 or campus phone: 415-476-6911)